Cosmetology and Barbering District 4 Contest
Itinerary
February 21, 2020
Contest site: TSTC in The Industrial Technology Center
3801 Campus Drive, Waco, TX 76705
Contact: Sheree Davis
Work 817 306-1925 ext. 7626

Friday, Feb. 21, 2020 Cosmetology Skills
8:00 -8:30 a.m.-Cosmetology Skills Contestant Sign in:
❖ Turn in Resume
❖ Uniform Check
❖ Assign station
❖ Kit Check; follow scope of contest except for the following for district contest
  1-Long hair manikin, natural color (will not do color application)
  1-Female manikin for ALL haircuts: Women’s Long-Haircut and Design, 90-degrees and the men’s clipper cut and style
❖ Set up for Long Hair-Cut and Design

8:30-9:15 a.m.-Long Haircut Design and Style (45 minutes)
9:15-10:00 a.m.-Written Test (counts as part of the score), and the SkillsUSA Knowledge Test
  (will only be used as a tie-breaker)
10:00-10:45 a.m.-90-Degree Haircut (45 minutes, on the same manikin)
11:00-12:00-Long Hair Up-Do Design (1 hour) No color
12:00 p.m.-12:30-Lunch
12:30-1:15 p.m.-Men’s Haircut and Style (45 minutes, on the same manikin)
1:15 p.m.-Oral Communication

8:30-9:00 a.m.-Barbering Contestant Sign in:
❖ Resume
❖ Uniform Check
❖ Assign station
❖ Kit Check; follow scope of contest except for the following for district contest:  
  1-Male manikin with beard for ALL haircuts: Men’s Long-Haircut and Design
❖ Set up for Men’s Long-Haircut
9:00-9:45 a.m.- Men’s 1st Haircut and Design (45 minutes)
9:45-10:15 a.m.-SkillsUSA Knowledge Test (will only be used as a tie-breaker)
10:15-12:15 a.m.-Creative Freestyle Design and Beard Design (120- minutes, same manikin)
12:15-12:45 p.m.-Lunch
12:45-1:45 p.m.-Flat Top Design (60 minutes, same manikin)
2:00 p.m.-Oral Communication-mock interview

April 2-5 – April 9, 2020 SkillsUSA Texas Leadership and Skills Conference Corpus Christi, TX.
Barbering

Mens Cut